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retarded natanat1nativeav1v white children
cathy is 12 years old but

she has a mentality of a child I111I1

days old mrs nancy stuart
spoke quietly as she stroked
cathyscathes shoulder

cathyscathes growth has been stunt-
ed by her mental deficiencies
her head was small as if it had
been arrested of its growth since
she was I111I1 days old she acted
as a child would that many days
old

her mouth moved and her
tongue rolled as a tiny child she
clumsily and in childlike manner
took food fed to her with a
spoon she seemed unaware that
there was anyone around

cathy laid on her back mak-
ing movements of a newborn

baby one remarkable thing
showed through her mental de-
ficienciesalifli cien cies her complexion was
bright and babylike as if she
thrived on her diet

indeed care of the mentally
retarded children at hope cottage
at 5412 dorbrandtgorbrandtDorbrandt street anch-
orage alaska was good and
quietly efficient

mrs nancy stuart is the man
ager director of the hope cottage
that houses at the present time
around a dozen children

mrs clara salisbury an elder-
ly kindly woman came into the
cottage and promptly picked a
tiny native alaskan baby to hold
and to walk around with it

As you know these children
are mentally retarded mrs sal-
isbury said quietly they need
the same attentive care they
need to be loved and even in
their condition they respond to
loving care

were trying to find foster
homes for some of the children
locally mrs salisbury contin-
ued so we wonwontt have to send
the children away there is a
great need for homes for the
retarded children scattered a-
round the state perhaps we
could have three to five homes
in alaska

hope cottage is one of three
hornesforhomeshornes for multi handicapped re
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tardedcarded children indeed there are
multi handicapped children ar
hope cottage

A large percentage of the
children in the three homes are
alaska native youngsters eski-
mos indians and aleutsaleuns

there is gussy a year old
child from alakanuk gussy is a
little flirt she casts mischievous
looks at you smiles and hides
her face on the blanket in her
crib

gussy could be taken as norm-
al at first sight she is engaging
sweet with a ready smile but
she is also suffering from the
curse of mental retardationretardationoretardationo

there is a native child a boy
who except for a cruel parent
might have been normal he is
one of the severe multi handi
capped children parental beat-
ings had injured his brain

the boy writhes he seems
oblivious to things around him
he grunts as if to excapeexcave some-
thing hope of any kind is ex-
tremely grim for this boy thanks
to hope cottage the boy gets
the same thoughtful care as ththee
other cbchildrenildren in the home

and then there is marty A
disease had damaged his brain
marty is a terminal caseease which
means there is no hope for him
he is losing his strength daily he
can no longer eat by mouth and
he is now being fed through his
nostrils

two weeks ago mrs nancy
stewart said

maitermaityrmart is not going to last
the doctors have given him 30
to 60 days to live he carnocarcan no
longerronger swallow food hihisis muscles
are deteriorating the disease isis
paralyzing thithee papartsartsrts of the brain
thatthaf control his musclesniusc es

all of the dhchildrenildren in hope
cottage areare well dressed no mat-
ter their condition

twotwos young native women
elisabeihelizabeihElizabeelizabethih benedict and bridget9

aluraealarae work as assistant aides at
the hope cottage thetheyy bottlebottlbattl
feed tiny children and drecresydresy
them elizabeth is from emmon
ak and bridget is from king l-
land j

we have tried to give theth
children a homelike atmosatmosphereatmospherpher
here said mrs stuart J

despite the grimness of the
young patientpatients conditions thertheraltherjl
is indeed a homelike atmosphere
at the hope cottage smell of
food cooking in the kitchenkitcheefitchee
floats in the rooms statimrs stuart said that the static
of alaska was paying 285s285 pel
month per child at the cotcottagercottagscottagestags
but at the other two cottaget t
the payment was 226 per chchilaiI1

she pointed out that at tatitti
alaska psychiatric institute th
state was paying 960 per be
per month 1

we are scheduling a visit I1
the cottages by the state legialegi
latorsgators on december I11 so thetheathej
can see the chirchildrendren and mrsmr
stuart and her staff said bolbo
halcro

halcro is a businessman iii
Anchoanchoragetage who has taken interinte
est in the homes of the retarde
children

state rep genie chance aals
works forfot the interest of th
children with a group headed bbj
dr elizabeth tower others anar
dr carl koutsky attheotthe6fih6 API Awhdmhd
screens the children for admiadmisadais
sion to the homes afiancfianchancycy crocroftt
helen beime and mrs clanclar
Salissalisburyburyi

jim thomas a tlingit indian
whowhocamewithtamewitztamewithtame with ththee visiting grouggrroouu

to the hope cottage said t
halcro on leaving

its hard to believe the connconl
editionsditionsditionaitions of those children yoiYO
can count me inm I1 dont kninovknov0
what niilldodo but ill try 0too d
something

thomas is beingemployedbeing employed b
thetho alaska fedefederationtation of nativesNativenativesjsj


